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Half-Price Sale of Women's Tailor j
Made Suits I

//k*^ These Values Are Sensational I
fy//'%j§i\&O^£\ TTTE HAVE marshaled our forces for a big sale—a rousing half-price sale of women's suits—an event presenting buy-
)j////\u25a0 /%J&£y VV mg reaS°ns S° Powerfal that all women who appreciate economy will respond on the instant. On every purchase a

I''^//^y^^^oi:
dear

'
dean SaVln? °f 5° Per Cent iBtO be made" But that is not the most imPo^ant factor in the event. It is the

• Jf/t/^/f'^^W^ khld ofSarments uP on which these savings prevail that renders this sale ot supreme importance.

/ 'fffpfW//^^^^^ TheSe SUItS C°me fr°m makers of acknowledged superiority—they are garments of superb style, snappy, seasonable,

Iriflff/a-'\u25a0 l^m VT3\
Smart The materials ÜBed are {me and fashionable, the making is expert. Money invested in a suit of this kind even at

ilfhillfffli''I Y° \! Im regular price is always a staple, well-paying investment. Money invested at the present sale brings a matchless need of profit.
'\u25a0^lla '\u25a0\u25a0 Jm. r^llrilfx The details are of compelling interest. Read!

Pslmf'' ' :ms^ / m/ 1 Following out our usual custom we never carry <|
%t

t^Mm l^J^^ over from one season to the other. We find we I / Ot Olll* reg-

'^t^^^M/&^ have more suits left than we expect to sell in the £ / i •regular way, so as to be sure and have none left, / Uldl IvLiL m

i^^mm^^^^' we are going to let you have your choice of any / CUSII j)rice, I
\u25a0^^\^o suit in the house for just .... I

\ \%i Vx \1 $10.00 suits will cost . . $5.00 35.00 suits willcost . . 17.50
VVv W \ $/)][)! 12.50 suits will cost . . (>.25 40.00 suits will cost . . 20.00
Vi\% \u25a0W'- r $Mn 15*00 suits wiU cost * ' 7*50 50-00 suits will cost • • 25.00

I
IU

\u25a0 \v W -it / f/imt 2000 suits AviU cost \u25a0 • 10-()0 65-00 suits win cost • • 37-5° \u25a0
1 \\*[. 25.00 suits will cost . . 12.50

\ \ 'W^mJJ^ A very Prett^ lilie of uew Fancy Silk and Messaline Dresses just I
I i]:^^fl//W received. Bring in your sale slips, the silverware is here. |

THE PAIR
I ' TEE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY |

Fall Plowing Heavy.

More fall plowing has been done in

Whitman county than ever before. Con-
ditions have been favorable for this to

be done. While we had a long dry sum-

mer, fall ruins began early and have
continued with little intermission to this
time. The rains have been warm, the
moisture sinking into the earth, making
it ready for the plow, enabling farmers
to plow land that otherwise would have
been summer fallowed. Therefore we
should look for a large acreage of grain
next season.

A. O. U. W.s Elect Officers.

Colfax Lodge No. 14, A. 0. U. W.,
Tuesday evening elected the following
officers: W. A. Inman, master work-
man; Ed Stravens, foreman; F W. Ells,
overseer; M. E. Scantlin, recorder; I. P.
Doolittle, financier; P. B. Stravens, re-

eeivr^ T. J. McDonald, guide; W. B.
" McLennan, I W ; Libert Gerber, 0. W.;

trustees, H. L. Pluniroer for three years
and H. F. Schreiber for two years. In-
stallation will take place first meeting in
January.

Voted Money for Bridges.

The county commissioners in session
this week allowed $4000 to O. H. Strat-
ton of Spokane for construction of City
Hall bridge at Pu'lman. A. Talk of
Pullman was given $800 for work done
on Rock creek bridge, and $600 forwork
he has contracted to do on bridge at
Pullman. This has nothing to do with
the $900 held out of the contract price
for building this bridge, which he did not
complete in time.

"Mary Jane's Pa."
Mies Edith Ellis, author of "Mary

Jane's Pa," has brought into prominent
relief in this most delightful of Ameri-
can plays, simple ideae. It is the sim-
plicity of the entire story that has
earned for it the most generous criticisms
that could possibly be expected from the
press of New York, Chicago and Phila-
delphia during the long runs of the play
in tbo«> cities. At New Ridgeway De-
cember 30.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licensee have been issued by

the county auditor to the following:
J. H. Baker and Flora E. Claflin, both

of Palouee.
John A. Miller and Myrtle Johnson,

both of Colfax.
George W. Harris and Susie E. Gregg,

both of Oakesdale.
George Lawrence of Anaconda, Mon-

tana, and Florence Pritchard of Pullman.

J. B. Brown sells the famous Aer-
moter, the bent windmills in the world
Phone Red 1521.

Farm Changes Hands.
The ownership of the Henry Krom 260

acres at the tunnel changed bands mid-
week, the buyer being Frank Doner, late
of Oregon. As part payment Mr. Krom
received title to a dwelling and one lot
in Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. A son of Mr.
Doner's will move on and make the
rinch his homp. The deal was made by
The Colfax Insurance & Realty Co., with
offices in the Lippitt building.

Few people know that the cocoanuts
of the Malay peninsula sometimes pro-
duce pearls that are highly prized by
the natives.

Pearls From Cocoanius.

The stones are not unlike the pearls
of the mollusks and are similar in
composition to the oyster pearls, hav-
ing calcium carbonate and a little or-
ganic matter. The mollusk pearl is
said to come into existence by the ef-
forts of the oyster pearl to dispose of
irritating particles that have entered
the shell. But the cocoauut could have
no cause for producing these concre-
tions, which, while they have great
similarity to the pearl, are not pearls.
These concretions form just beneath
the stem, and a pure white pearl
brings a high price, as it is supposed
by the natives to possess some kind of
a charm. Cases have been known
where the cocoanut pearl has beeu
sold as a mollusk product, but such
instances are rare.

It is estimated that the earth re-
ceives no moro than one thousand mil-
lionth part of the total radiation of the
sun's rays. If any considerable pro-
portion of this heat wore concentrated
upon the Mirth it would not only be-
come uninhabitable, but become speed-
ily consumed. If the great accumula-
tion of ice at the north pole were
placed at a point on which this tre-
mendous heat clmld be focused it
would melt at the rate of 3*30,000.000

miles of solid ice per second, and the
heat is estimated to generate energy
at the rate of about 10.000 horsepower
to every square foot of surface.

The Heat of the Sun.

D<~n't forget the handkerchief bazaar
and window sale at Bill's Saturday after-
noon, Dec. 10.

Ends Winter's Troubles.
To many, winter is a season of

trouble. The frost bitten toes and fin-
gers, chapped bands and lips, chilblains,
cold sores, red and roueh skins, prove
this. But such troubles fly before Buck-
len's Arnica Salve. A trial convinces.
Greatest healer of burns, boils, piles,
cits, sores, eczema and sprains. Only
25c at all druggists.

Read in December Sunset Magazine
"San Francisco, the Exposition City."
Superbly illustrated in four colors. Now
on sale, all news stands, 15 cents.

OIL FOR NAVAL SKIPS.
Advantages of Liquid Fuel Over Coai

Aro Numerous.
The fact that rh<- United States navy

has begun to purchase fuel oil by con-
tract anil is preparing to establish
storage depots from which naval ves-
sels may regularly till their tanks
proves how thoroughly satisfied the
authorities are with the careful tests
which they have been making for
many years past, says the Scientific
American. As compared with coal.
fuel oil shows 'the following advan-
tages: It possesses a greater evapora-
tive efficiency over coal of about 14
ro 9, and its use not only gets rid of
the problem of dirty and clinkered
fires and the always troublesome dis-
posal of the ashes, but renders possible
a great reduction in the fire room
force. It avoids the great labor and
inconvenience attending the coaling of
ships, the manual labor for which

\u25a0work is practically eliminated. The oil
can be piped Into the double bottom
of the ship and utilized in compart-
ments which at present serve no useful
purpose. In proportion as a large sup-
ply of oil is carried and the coal supply
reduced the considerable amount of
space now- occupied by coal bunkers is
rendered available for other purposes.

With the use of fuel oil it becomes
possible to make sudden variations in
the power developed by the boilers and
to change rapidly from cruising to full
power spoeil. The control of combus-
tion is practically absolute, it being
possible with oil fuel to admit exactly
the desired proportions of air for the
best results. Firing with oil fiu-l in-
sures a longer life to the boiler, and
particularly does it reduce repairs on
the tube sheets, for there is no neces-
sity for the opening and shutting of
furnace doors, with the resulting sud-
den variations of temperature in the
firebox.

Considered from the standpoint of
the strategist, oil fuel is of Inestimable
advantage, for it becomes possible, ex-
cept when the boilers are being very
hard pushed, to eliminate smoke and
so get rid of one of the most telltale
evidences of the location of a fleet.

Residence fer Rent.
My residence on south Lake street is

for rent. For particulars inquire of Dr.
H. W. Pugh.

The Correct Time
to stop a cough or cold is just as soon
as it starts—then thpre will be no danger
of pneumonia or consumption. Just a
few doses of Bnllard's Horehound Syrup
taken at the start will stop the cough.
Ifit has been running on for some time
the treatment will be longer, but the
cure is sure. Sold by V. T. McCroskey.

Itwillpay you to read Gazette Ada.
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I 2j. Hj^E^H Give me Main 2001

\u25a0nMH^^H Ttun you Mr. Dv-

H^nHBHH Vail? Well, I wont

-v^^i \/w\ m a irj ma. She
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'\u25a0jo^"'^^£^-~^M <\u25a0'" y°" h»v« pnap-

nbotted me Thank
you Good bye!"

As usuai, you'll flad us fully prepared
to meet your every wish in Xtnas Gro-
ceries and Dtflic.^cief—fully prepared with
the cream o! the best products obtain-
able. Just a fpw of them: Candied
Peels, Raising, Xnaaa Ofckfrs, Prepared
Plum Podding, Prepared Pumpkin, Cur
rants, Prepared Mince Meat, Fruits,
Relishes. Have us supply you and be
supplied the best.

Model Grocery
Phone *7"l WbeeHiouse & Erwin,
Main * *- Proprietors

We Haul Everything
Reed, Ripley & Co.

Express and Draymen

Office at Ripley Pharmacy I
Phone Main 11

Ideal Christmas Gifts
Our TJZSSS JAPANESE GOODS AND WARES

The stock includes Sets of Dishes, Cups and Saucers, Etc.
and the prices are very reasonable.

110 Your Christmas Shopping Here
Oar etore is fall of choice articles suitable to the gift season, and the

prices will make buying a pleasure and save money for you besides.

*THE EMPORIUM

I fart I Christmas I Parr's"!
SUGGESTIONS

Watches, Charms, Chains, Fobs, Bin^sNecklaces, Stick Pins, Belt Pins, Lockets' IFountain Pens, Rich Cut Glass in "Wate^ JSets, Vases, Bowls and Nappies Han^ * MPainted China in Tea Sets, CWPlatesFine Umbrellas, Sterling Silver andPlated Ware, Hammered Brass Goods.

\u25a0 JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

Coifax Allfcl~«- «

Candy Xmas
Factory Candies
J.W.POTEET T> "

proprlet °f iHe s «re to see nfi


